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Review of Angela & Roberta of London

Review No. 86425 - Published 15 Nov 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Inajeep
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Nov 2008 4:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

A bit from Paddington, but easy to find and typical flat. 

The Lady:

Angela is cute, sexy, slim with a great butt. Angela is a bit bigger than pics, but fantastic rack. 

The Story:

I was in the mood for a double; called Barracuda who I think is a very good agency. She sorted the
details and I visited the girls. Once there they looked very good and young and I was excited. But,
the were a bit cold and Roberta took charge, once we were undressed and on the bed the rules
started; no A, no OWO, no CIM, no fingers inside... they kiss, but hardly. They suck each others
boobs a bit, but everything needs to be coordinated by you. After a covered BJ, I started mish with
Roberta.... who after 3 minutes said she was tired and wanted me to go for Angela. I spend maybe
10 minutes with Angela in mish and doggie; Roberta sort of did a few things I asked, but looked
beyond bored. Angela then said she was tired (how do escorts get tired after a few minutes?????). I
said, OK... what now? They had no real suggestions, so I asked for a hand job from Angela on
Roberts's boobs.... somehow that didn't translate, so Roberta did it with a bored look. It was a very
poor punt, I think they are going home soon. I think they are probably great girls trying to make a
few bucks, but sorry, I have to protect my fellow punters to say go elsewhere.  
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